Knowledge of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] primary, secondary, and tertiary root tip locations in the soil vs. seasonal time would enhance modeling of soybean development. The seasonal progression of root tip development and shoot phenology was evaluated in situ using an imaging device inserted into minirhizotron tubes installed in the soil at an in-row 30° angle. Primary root tip extension was linear (i.e., 1.5 and 1.2 cm d -1 each year) until the full-seed stage. Emergent 5-mm secondary roots were routinely detected about 10-cm above the primary root tip, and thus present in a soil layer 11 d after the primary root tip had passed through that layer. Secondary roots followed a similar temporal pattern. Primary root tip location in the soil paralleled a 17°C soil temperature isoline. The 3.7-d phyllochron of main-stem node accrual between first node and seed fill may be a calibratable proxy for inferring correspondent root tip depths.
